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Wretched Fielding in Last Half of; Mrs. Rosenthal, Widow of Slain Gam- - WIFE AT HIS BEDSIDETenth Inning Behind Matty bier, Swears Lieutenant Told Her BaBBaaBalV L wB g BBBBTea1 aBrBa

NOW THE CHIEF NURSEHf.IL fnaaaFM IlnBWaWiBaTigaaaWLet Hubites Tie and He Had to Raid Husband's Place
Then Go Ahead. to Save Himself Roosevelt Spent Restful Night, Ate

Hearty Breakfast and Fear of
BOSTON CLUB BOYCOTTED, THREE WITNESSES SAY Infection Now Seems Remote.

ONLY 6,000 SEE GAME BECKER VISITED ROSE.
(Special to The eeatfljg World.)

One Declares He Saw the CHICAGO, Oct. 16. The news leaked out this afternoonSnodgrass's Muff of Engle's Fly j Alleged
that the fourth rib of Col. Roosevelt's right side is fractured.

Causes Defeat of McGraw's Men Collector of Graft Pass Money This is the rib which received the full force of the bullet fired

Alter Hair-Raisin- g Battle. to Prisoner on Two Occasions. by Schrank. the would-b- e assassin, in Milwaukee Monday night.
The X-r- pictures taken in the Emergency Hospital in

score: SY INNINGS hornier District-Attorne- y William T. Jerome appeared this atternoon Milwaukee did not show the fracture, nor did they reveal the
giants. . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 at the cxttioiviinary term u the Supreme Court where Police l ieutenant P exact location of the bullet. This fact made necessary the
BOSTON, 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2- - 1 1 Charles Becker is on trial before Justice Golf for the murder of Herman taking of. other radiographs in Meroy Hospital yesterday.

Rosenthal. Mr. Jerome announced that he had been -- uhpoenocJ for These revealed the fracture, it is stated.
GIANTS. RED SOX. the defense and would be an important witness,. A fractured rib adds a complication to the case, but the

It. II. PO. A. B. R. H. TO. A. B.
Devore, rf i 1 .1 n 0 Hcoper, rf... . 0 0 3 0 0 It Is understood that Jerome is to he used to Impeach the testimony surgeons are not alarmed. It was the fracture that caused
Doyle, 2b 0 0 1 B 1 Yerke, 2b.. . . 12 0 3 0 of Jack Hose and Vallon as to the whereabouts of Hecker at a certain Col. Roosevelt pain in breathinrj yesterday pain which has
Snodgr's, cf. . 0 14 11 Speaker.cf. . . 0 12 0 1 lime. Jerome Is expected to sweat thai Becker was in his company at to a considerable extent disappeared. While the fractured rib
Murray, If 12 3 0 0 Lewis. If 0 0 1 0 (

the hour mentioned. furnishes a complication in the case, it does not add particu-
larly

Merkle, lb... 0 1 10 0 0 Gardner, 3b.. 0 114 1

Herzog, 3b... 0 2 2 10 Sfahl.lb 1 2 15 0 1 Lite this afternoon the Prosecutor announced that his case was
to the seriousness of the wound, for all the surgeons fear

Meyers, c 0 0 4 0 Wugner. ss... 0 13 4 2 closed. John P. Mclntyre at once made the customary motion to dismiss
is blood poisoning. They have little doubt that the fracture

Fletcher, ss.. . 0 12 3 0 Cady. c 0 0 5 1 0 will heal quickly and cleanly, as Col. Roosevelt's general healththe Indictment and to have ihe Court Instruct the jurv to theSharer, ss ... 0 0 0 u 0 Bedient, p... . 0 0 0 1 0 acquit de-

fendant.
was never better.

Maihewson, p. 0 1 0 2 0 Wood, p 0 0 0 2 0
JMcCormick .0 0 0 0 0 'Hendrickson 01000 Mrs. Rosenthal, widow of the -- lain gambler, testtitied .it the morn-

ing
The Evening World called up Dr. John U. Murphy at .Mercy Hoi

tEngle 1 0 0 0 0 session and endured the ordeal without giving way to her emotions. pi til, Chicago, over (he un$ distance telephone it 1 o'clock this afternoon
Totals J 9 x29 13 2 Totals ... . 3 8 30 15 5 John P. Mclntyre, Becker's 'counsel, confined his (12 o'clock Chicago time) and asked tor the latest news concerning Col.

t Batted i"'1 Fletcher in ninth. Betted for Bedlent In seventh. of Mrs. Rosenthal within a narrow scope after she had testified to the Roosevelt's condition and pjotpeCtS, Dr. Murphy! tone was much more
aVwo out w leti wli nlng ru:i wai t on tBattfd for Wood in tenth.

Baoe Hit, it Uetkowo m, ' . off Bed tent, I in ; Inning; off Wood, :t: flrt t. details of ihe defendant's raid on Rosenthal's gambling house and his
Confident to-d-a than when he talked over the lone; distance wire with The

..n ball", off Matkoweon, 5 oft lledlent, I; otl Wo d, left on i'awa. New York, Evening World yesterday.
emetoft, ; itruck out, i.v Matheweon. ! ' Bedient, Ii hv Wood, li two$aao statement to her that it "had to be either him or Herman" and that he "I low is the patient asked The Evening Workt.

ti la, Murraj it), Heraov, Oardner, lienriokeon, Utah!; etolen haw, Devore. could not, therefore, avoid making the raid, she also brought in the "He says he is fine," replied Dr. Murphy, "and I can indorse Ws

HOW THE GIANTS LOST THE SERIES.
alleged Becker investment of SI, 500 in her husband's resort. statement. His condition b very Rood, much better than it was yester-

day.GENTLE IS HIS CROSS-EXAMINATIO- N.
His temperature is down to about 98 and his respiration and pulseTENTH ItlrfiVa Siioriffrnaa waa ont on n bounder to Wood. After taking

two atrlkee, ntviiny vole-- l a lcn-- j drlvo Into the left field cleachere (or two are much more favorable.
bttn sferale amaebert n cl&v.i double into centra, Bending- Murray horn Mr. Mclntyre was as gentle as ;'. cross-examin- er could be in hi, hand-

ling
'Hut the best siifii ot all is the almost total absence of pain or irrita-

tion
with a ran. Thie net te New York crowd win. Hersca atruck oat, after (onl-
ine;

and she inof ihe widow as calmly, ,i

off two hot ones. It v up to Chief Meyers now. Wood knocked down
.scarcely audible yel impassive in the pleura, caused by the injury la the rib which stopped the bul-

leta auiaeh from Mc.'cie tkat nke a t.nlltt, and recovered the ball In time voice, replied V him she looked him squarely in the eye and anvered" In the chest wall. TWs pain waa present yesterday and caused some
to throw the Chle' out at firat. TWO HITS. OWE BUH.

quickly and without hesitation. While the strain upon the widow's concern, b is plain that ihe subsidence ot the irritation at the pointBng-l- went In to lit (or Wood. He lifted an eaay (ly to centra, but Snod-rvae- a nerves
mnfl'ert the hall foff a terrible error, and Entf took aacoad. Hooper was apparent in her chalky pallor her poise was anuziflgl) tranquil and

where the rib s affected Is a sign thai things are in pretty good sliope at
kimaj two f'lule and then flle-- l our to BnodH re.ee. Yerkea cot a base on balls and
it waa up to Sneaker to eftve the day lor Bneton. He lilted an eaay foul fly that there was not an instant w hen .she was ,,, )vrttYi master o her voi-- e

that particular location."
(ell eefe betwoan Merkle and Meycra Speaker then aluffled Into rlffht. aend-
ina;

"How about the possibility ol blood poisoning?" the doctor was
Seal home for Ihe tying" run. Lewie walked end filled the baaea. Gardner and bearing, asked.(Ued to rierore nod Terksa arorad the winning: run. OHB HIT. TWO HUW If. evldenci aftei fare, whileThe moat Important her Iuib.. 1,11 k wore "Thai has diminished," he replead. "ThaiMr , Raaanthal left th- - eiaiul ruin, un exproaalon of niii.j i Bentntenti
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' WIDOW OF SLAIN MAN proportion as the general condition of the patient improves. The longerBY BOZEMAN BULGER. employed at t nlor. BEGINSwaiter formorly
Hqnaro Hotel. II" told of 'requenl HER STORY the signs f blood poisoning are absent the more the doctor is heartened,

(MftevtaJ to The Hvenlnff World.)
iijectinee in the hotel lael iprlng be-

tween
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